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Understanding the water crisis in northern China how do farmers and the government respond?
Jinxia Wang, Jikun Huang, Scott Rozelle, Qiuqiong Huang and Lijuan Zhang
Increasng evdence ndcates that chna s facng serous water shortages, especally n the north of the country. These shortages are a result not only of fallng water supples, but of rsng water demand. There s evdence of fallng supples of surface-water resources and the related closure of rvers. Because of clmate change and human actvty, n the past two decades, run-off n some major rver basns n northern chna has declned sgnficantly, resultng n the decrease of avalable surface-water resources. For example, run-off n the ha rver Basn has decreased by 41 per cent (mnstry of Water resources 2007). run-off n other rver basns has also decreased-from 9-15 per cent n the lao, Yellow and hua rver Basns. Because of declnng surface-water supples and ncreasng competton for water among regons, the water n some rver basns (such as those of the Yellow and ha rvers) n northern chna cannot flow to the lower regons (Wang and huang 2004) .
Wth declnng surface-water resources, farmers n northern chna have begun to explore ground-water resources and ground water has become the domnant source of water for rrgaton n northern chna. In the early 1950s, ground-water rrgaton was almost non-exstent n northern chna (Wang et al. 2007a) ; n the 1970s, t rose to 30 per cent of the total rrgaton water. After the economc reforms n the late 1970s, ground-water rrgaton contnued to expand, reachng 58 per cent n 1995. In 2004, most rrgaton n northern chna came from ground-water resources, and the share of ground-water rrgated areas ncreased to nearly 70 per cent.
Unfortunately, the development of the use of ground water has resulted n an overdraft of these resources and many envronmental problems. Accordng to a comprehensve survey completed by the mnstry of Water resources n 1996, the overdraft of ground water was one of chna's most serous resource problems (mnstry of Water resources and nanjng Water Insttute 2004). In the late 1990s, the annual rate of overdraft exceeded 9 bllon cubc metres. more than one-thrd of the volume of overdraft s from deep wells, many of whch mght not be renewable. Ground-water overdraft also causes many envronmental problems. The most obvous effect of ground-water overdraft s the fallng water table. For example, based on our research n hebe Provnce, the shallow water table has dropped about 1 metre per annum (Wang and huang 2004) ; the deep water table has also dropped quckly as a result. The drop rate of the deep water table was more than 2 metres per annum. overdraft of groundwater resources can also cause other envronmental problems, such as land subsdence, the ntruson of seawater nto freshwater aqufers, desertficaton and the depleton of stream flows prevously suppled by natural ground-water dscharge (Wang et al. 2007a) .
The rapdly growng ndustral sector, an expandng farmng sector and an ncreasngly wealthy urban populaton also compete for chna's lmted water resources. Between 1949 and , total water use n chna ncreased by 430 per cent, whch was smlar to the global average ncrease of 400 per cent, but greater than the average for developng countres (Wang et al. 2005a) . rsng ndustral and urban growth rates have caused chna's water allocatons to be drected ncreasngly to non-agrcultural uses. From 1949 From to 2004 , the share of water use for rrgaton declned from 97 per cent to 65 per cent of total water use (mnstry of Water resources 2004). At the same tme, the share of ndustral water use ncreased from 2 to 22 per cent; the share of domestc water use ncreased from 1 to 13 per cent.
Faced wth the declne of water avalablty and ncreased water demand, many people thnk chna has a water crss-at least, ths s the percepton of some scholars and polcymakers wthn and outsde chna. For example, even back n 1999, chnese Prme mnster Wen Jabao warned of the dre water stuaton n chna and of loomng water shortages (mcAlster 2005) . senor officals from the mnstry of Water resources ponted out that chna was fightng for every drop of water, and the water crss was threatenng natonal gran producton. Brown (2000) predcted that fallng water tables n chna mght soon rase food prces everywhere. nankvell (2004) demonstrated that chna was now at a pont where crtcal decsons must be made to resolve water ssues. Although some other observers have made more moderate predctons, they also suggest that many agrcultural producers wll have to forgo rrgaton (crook and dao 2000) . despte many exstng dscussons and dre predctons, some researchers (ncludng ourselves) are not sure whether chna s facng a water crss. The major problem s that most dscussons about water are based on observatons of producers or users n a sngle locaton, not on large-scale field-level data. It s dfficult to judge, based only on these observatons, the serousness of water shortages and t s also dfficult to conclude whether chna s facng a water crss. In addton, relyng only on some observatons does not allow us an overall pcture of water-shortage ssues, especally regonal dfferences.
The overall goal of our research s to establsh the facts about whether there s a water crss n chna, especally n the north of the country. In order to realse our overall goal, we wll pursue the followng objectves. Frst, we wll dentfy the status and trend of water shortages. second, we want to understand the response of government and ts effectveness n addressng the water crss. Thrd, we want to understand the responses of farmers and whether ther role s helpng or hurtng.
Ths chapter s organsed as follows. In the next secton, based on our large field survey n northern chna, we provde some facts about the water crss by measurng several ndcators relevant to water shortages. In the followng secton, we dscuss the response of government to the water crss, ncludng ground-water polcy and rrgaton management reform of surfacewater resources. In secton four, we wll further dscuss farmers' responses to ncreasng water scarcty, focusng on the followng ssues: the dggng and prvatsaton of tube-wells, developng ground-water markets, behavoural change to ncreasng water charges and the adopton of water-savng technologes.
Data
our analyss s based on the data we collected as part of two recent surveys desgned specfically to address rrgaton practces and agrcultural water management. The first, the chna Water Insttutons and management (cWIm) survey, was conducted n september 2004. enumerators conducted surveys of communty leaders, ground-water managers, surface-water rrgaton managers and households n 80 vllages n hebe, henan and nngxa Provnces. The vllages were chosen accordng to geographc locaton (whch, n the ha rver Basn, often correlated wth water-scarcty levels). In hebe, vllages were chosen from countes near the coast, near the mountans and n the central regon between the mountans and the coast. In henan and nngxa Provnces, vllages were chosen from countes borderng the Yellow rver and from countes n rrgaton dstrcts varyng dstances from the Yellow rver. The 2004 cWIm survey was the second round of a panel survey, the first phase of whch was conducted n 2001.
We conducted a second survey, the north chna Water resource (ncWr) survey, n december 2004 and January 2005. Ths survey of vllage leaders from 400 vllages n Inner mongola, hebe, henan, laonng, shaanx and shanx Provnces used an extended verson of the communty-level vllage nstruments of the cWIm survey. Usng a stratfied random samplng strategy for the purpose of generatng a sample representatve of northern chna, we first sorted countes n each of our regonally representatve sample provnces nto one of four water-scarcty categores: very scarce, somewhat scarce, normal and mountan/desert. We randomly selected two townshps wthn each county and four vllages wthn each townshp. combnng the cWIm and ncWr surveys, we vsted a total of sx provnces, 60 countes, 126 townshps and 448 vllages.
The scope of the surveys was qute broad. each of the survey questonnares ncluded more than 10 sectons. Among the sectons, there were those that focused on the nature of rural chna's water resources, the common types of wells and pumpng technology. There were several sectons that examned the most mportant water problems, government water polces and regulatons and a number of nsttutonal responses (for example, tube-well prvatsaton). Although sectons of the survey asked about surface and ground-water resources, we wll focus mostly on those vllages that have ground-water resources (n some cases, whether they are usng them or not). The survey collected data on many varables for two years: 2004 and 1995. By weghtng our descrptve and multvarate analyss wth a set of populaton weghts, we are able to generate pont estmates for all of northern chna.
Facts about water shortages
The water-shortage stuaton can be gauged by examnng some relevant ndcators, n addton to the assessment of farmers, who are drectly nfluenced by water. In ths secton, we wll examne the water stuaton n northern chna from the followng three aspects. Frst, we wll examne the overall stuaton of water shortages through farmers' judgements based on ther ntuton. second, we wll examne ths ssue by checkng the status and changes of the supply relablty of surface and ground-water resources. Fnally, we wll analyse changes n the water table over tme.
Farmers' judgements of water shortages durng our field survey, enumerators asked vllage leaders to characterse the nature of water resources n ther vllage n 1995 and 2004. The leaders chose one of three answers: water s not short (at least currently); water s short but the shortage s not severe; and water s short and frequently constrans agrcultural producton (or water scarcty s very severe). Based on the responses of vllage leaders, we can make a prelmnary judgement of the stuaton and trend of water shortages n northern chna.
Based on farmers' judgements, most vllages n northern chna are facng water shortages, and the outlook s not postve. survey results show that n 2005, 70 per cent of vllages n our samples reported that they were facng water shortages-at least, farmers n these vllages felt there were problems wth water avalablty (Table 13 .1). only 30 per cent of vllages dd not have watersupply problems. In addton, among those vllages where farmers reported water shortages, 16 per cent of vllages were facng severe water shortages. more mportantly, water shortages have become more serous n the past decade. survey results show that from 1995 to 2004, the degree of water shortage contnued to ncrease, and the share of vllages short of water ncreased by 5 per cent. The share of vllages wth severe water shortages also ncreased, by 2 per cent. Therefore, based on the farmers' judgements, water shortages were very serous. Though not all vllages are facng such problems, most are. In some vllages, the water shortage s so serous t has become one of the mportant constranng factors on agrcultural producton. changes n surface and ground-water supply relablty
The relablty of the water supply s another ndcator that can measure the degree of water shortages n rural areas. If the surface-water supply s relable, water wll not be a constranng factor on agrcultural producton n the short term.
survey results show that surface-water relablty s very low n northern chna. Presently, most vllages n northern chna do not have a relable surfacewater supply (Table 13 .2). durng the perod 2001-04, 61 per cent of vllages dd not have relable surface-water resources.
In the past 10 years, water relablty has declned remarkably. From 1991 to 1995, surface-water supples n most vllages were very relable; 64 per cent of vllages reported that they could access a relable water supply at that tme (Table 13 .2). From 2001 to 2004, however, the share of vllages wth a relable supply of surface water declned to 39 per cent-a decrease of 25 per cent.
At the same tme, the share of vllages wthout a relable supply of water also ncreased sgnficantly-from 36 to 61 per cent. The declne of surface-water relablty represents an ncrease n the degree of water shortage.
The relablty of ground-water supples has also declned (Table 13 .2). Unlke surface-water resources, ground water has always been consdered a relable water resource. Ground water has, however, become a less relable resource for farmers. For example, from 1991 to 1995, 91 per cent of vllages reported that ther ground-water supples were very relable, and only 9 per cent ndcated that there were problems wth the relablty of ther ground-water supply. From 2001 to 2004, however, vllages wth a relable ground-water supply declned by 5 per cent. The vllages wthout a relable ground-water supply ncreased-from 9 to 15 per cent. The relablty of supply has therefore worsened-for surface and ground-water resources-whch ndcates that there s an ncreasng shortage of water n northern chna. (Wang et al. 2007a ). Accordng to our data, there was no fall n the water table n 25-33 per cent of the vllages n northern chna usng ground water n 1995 and 2004. 1 In 8.5-16 per cent of vllages (one-thrd to one-half of vllages reportng no fall n the water table), respondents told the enumerators that the water table was hgher n 2004 than n 1995. In another 10-17 per cent of vllages, the average annual fall n the water table was less than 0.25 metres. In other words, n more than one-thrd to one-half of northern chna's vllages usng ground water n the past decade, ground-water resources have shown lttle or no declne snce the md 1990s.
Although, based on our data, most vllages are n, or are nearly n, balance, we are not argung that ground-water problems do not exst. In fact, there are stll a large number of vllages n whch the water table s fallng. Before classfyng these vllages as napproprate ground-water resource exploters (although some of them mght be), t s mportant to remember that a vllage's water resources mght not be overexploted, even f the water table s fallng. even under the most ratonally planned ground-water utlsaton strategy, therefore, there wll be a share of vllages n chna n whch we can expect the water table to be fallng. In addton, f we follow the mnstry of Water resources' definton of serous overdraft, only 10 per cent of vllages usng ground water n the past decade had water tables fallng at a rate greater than 1.5 metres per annum. of course, such a rate of declne s not just serous; t s a crss.
In summary, then, the pont we want to make s that n many places-ndeed, n most places n northern chna-t s possble that water resources are not beng msused. We do not, however, want to mnmse the problems that are occurrng n some places. There are a large number of rural areas n whch the water table appears to be fallng at a dangerously fast pace. Where the resource s beng msused, steps wll eventually be requred to protect the long-term value and use of the resource. It s, however, mportant to realse that many of the requred measures (dscussed n the next secton) wll have a number of assocated costs n ther adopton, affectng productvty and perhaps reducng ncomes. Because measures to counter overdraft are not needed n all vllages, leaders should not take a 'one-sze-fits-all' approach; dong so could nflct unnecessary costs on producers n communtes where overdraft condtons do not exst.
Government responses
Faced wth ncreasng water shortages, the chnese government has taken many steps to mprove the management of surface and ground-water resources. It has responded not only by ssung many laws, regulatons and polces, t has tred to encourage local regons to reform ther water management. In ths secton, we wll focus on two major responses that the government has made: ts ground-water polces, and reform of the management of surface-water resources for rrgaton. We wll also try to examne the effectveness of the mplementaton of these responses n resolvng water-shortage problems n northern chna.
Issung ground-water polces Government officals n chna have put some effort nto ssung laws, regulatons and polces to manage ground-water resources, although they have been lmted (Wang et al. 2007b ). For example, accordng to chna's natonal Water law, whch was revsed n 2002, all property rghts to ground-water resources belong to the state. Ths means that the rght to use, sell and/or charge for water rests ultmately wth the government. The law does not allow ground-water extracton f pumpng s gong to be harmful to the long-term sustanablty of ground-water use. Beyond the formal laws, a number of polcy measures (such as regulatons controllng the rght to drll tube-wells, the spacng of tube-wells and the collecton of water-resource fees) have been set up, n part to ratonally manage use of the naton's ground-water resources. compared wth regulatons concernng other ssues, however, such as flood control, the constructon of water-related nfrastructure projects and surface-water management ntatves, the number of regulatons relevant to ground-water management s very small. more mportantly, at the natonal level, there s not one water regulaton that s focused specfically on ground-water management ssues. even more mportant than the lack of offical laws and polcy measures for ground-water management has been the nsuffcent effort put nto mplementng exstng laws (Wang et al. 2007a) . certanly, part of the problem s a hstory of neglect. In fact, at the mnsteral level, the dvson of groundwater management s stll relatvely small. There are far fewer officals workng n ths dvson than n other dvsons, such as flood control, surface-water system management and water transfer. moreover, unlke the case of surfacewater management (lohmar et al. 2003) , there has been no effort to brng management of aqufers that span jursdctonal boundares under the ultmate control of an authorty coverng government and prvate enttes that use water extracted from dfferent parts of the aqufer. Accordng to negr (1989), wthout a sngle body controllng the entre resource, t becomes dfficult to mplement polces that attempt to manage the resource n a manner that s sustanable, or optmal, n the long term.
Whether due to lack of personnel or other mplementaton-related dfficultes, few regulatons have had any affect wthn chna's vllages (Wang et al. 2007b ). For example, accordng to our survey data, less than 10 per cent of well owners obtaned a permt before drllng, despte the nearly unversal regulaton requrng a permt. only 5 per cent of vllage respondents beleved that well-drllng decsons requred consderaton of the spacng between wells. even more tellngly, water-extracton charges were not charged n any vllage, and there were no quantty lmts put on well owners. In fact, n most vllages n chna, ground-water resources are all but completely unregulated. Ths does not mean, however, that polcy and governance do not have an mpact, at least ndrectly, on agrcultural ground-water use.
reformng management of surface-water resources for rrgaton snce the early 1990s, faced wth ncreasng water shortages, chnese leaders have begun to consder communty-level rrgaton management reform as a key part of ther strategy to combat chna's water problems. Accordng to our survey n nngxa Provnce, snce the early 1990s and especally after 1995, reform has successvely establshed Water User Assocatons (WUAs) and contractng systems n place of collectve management (Fgure 13.1) (Wang et al. 2007c ).
2 The share of communtes that manage water by collectve. declned from 91 per cent n 1990 to 23 per cent n 2004. contractng has developed more rapdly than WUAs. By 2004, 57 per cent of vllages managed ther water under contract and 19 per cent managed thers through WUAs. our survey n sx provnces also found a smlar reform trend for rrgaton management (Fgure 13.2) (huang et al. 2007) . From 1995 to 2004, collectve management declned from 90 to 73 per cent, whle at the same tme, WUAs ncreased from 3 to 10 per cent and contractng management ncreased from 5 to 13 per cent.
Although reformng the nsttuton n name mght be mportant, the nature of ncentves wthn the nsttuton mght be more mportant (Wang et al. 2005c). 3 Accordng to our data, not all reformed management nsttutons (WUAs or contractng management) can establsh ncentve mechansms. For example, n 2001, on average, leaders n only 41 per cent of vllages offered WUA and contractng (or non-collectve) managers wth ncentves that could be expected to nduce them to save water n order to earn excess profit. In the remanng vllages, although there was a nomnal shft n the nsttuton type (that s, lead-ers clamed that they were mplementng WUAs or contractng), n fact, from an ncentve pont of vew, the WUA and contractng managers were operatng wthout mposed ncentves. In these vllages, managers are smlar to leaders n a collectvely managed vllage n that they do not have a financal ncentve to save water.
research results show that nomnally reformng rrgaton management has no sgnficant mpact on water use; however, when rrgaton managers face effectve ncentves, they are able to reduce water use (Wang et al. 2005c ). our results, based ether on descrptve statstcs or econometrc analyss, show that there s no sgnficant relatonshp between water use and nomnal rrgaton management reform. We found, however, that n vllages that provded water managers wth strong ncentves, water use fell sharply. The ncentves must also have mproved the efficency of the rrgaton systems snce the output of major crops, such as rce and maze, dd not fall, and rural ncomes and poverty remaned unchanged statstcally. Although our study needs to be undertaken n other areas before the results can be generalsed to the rest of chna, at least n the sample stes that provded ther managers wth ncentves, water management reform has been a wn-wn polcy n resolvng water shortage problems.
Farmers' responses
Although the government response has not been very effectve n resolvng water shortages, ths does not mean that farmers wll not respond on ther own. In fact, farmers have already begun to act. In ths subsecton, we wll examne farmers' responses to ncreasng water shortages. These nclude dggng tube-wells, prvatsaton of tube-wells, the emergence of ground-water markets, behavoural changes to ncreasng water prces and the adopton of water-savng technologes. Digging tube-wells. The most obvous response by farmers to ncreasng water shortages s to dg tube-wells. Accordng to natonal statstcs, the nstallaton of tube-wells began n the late 1950s (Wang et al. 2007a) . snce the md 1960s, the nstallaton and expanson of tube-wells across chna has been nothng less than phenomenal. In 1965, there were only 150,000 tube-wells n all of chna (sh 2000). snce then, the number has grown steadly. By the late 1970s, there were more than 2.3 mllon tube-wells. After stagnatng durng the early 1980s, a perod when the area of land under rrgaton-especally that servced by surface water-fell, the number of tube-wells contnued to rse. By 1997, there were more than 3.5 mllon tube-wells; by 2003, the number rose to 4.7 mllon. Whle the growth of the use of tube-wells reported by the offical statstcal system s mpressve, we have reason to beleve that the numbers are sgnficantly understated (Wang et al. 2007a ). Accordng to the ncWr survey, on average, each vllage n northern chna had 35 wells n 1995. When extrapolated regonally, ths means that there were more than 3.5 mllon tube-wells n the 14 provnces n northern chna by 1995. Accordng to our data, the rate of ncrease n the number of wells has also grown rapdly. By 2004, the average vllage n northern chna had 70 wells, suggestng that the rse n tube-well constructon snce the md 1990s has rsen even faster than ndcated n the offical statstcs. We estmate that, by 2004, there were more than 7.6 mllon tube-wells n northern chna. At least n our sample vllages, the number of tube-wells grew by more than 12 per cent annually between 1995 and 2004. Accordng to our data, a sgnficant share of the new wells are located n areas that are makng allowances for the expanson of croppng area, ncreased ntensty of croppng and rsng yelds. Whle the rse n tube-wells wll not necessarly result n ncreased consumpton of water n all areas, n some cases t wll. The dggng of new tube-wells s therefore one reason for ncreasng water shortages. Privatisation of tube-wells. Faced wth ncreasng water shortages, farmers respond not only by dggng new tube-wells that can sustan ther producton, they demand changes to nsttutons that can mprove ther water management. Among all the nsttutonal responses, the prvatsaton of tube-wells s perhaps the most promnent response by farmers n more than two decades. Accordng to our survey, snce the early 1980s, the ownershp of tube-wells n northern chna began to shft sharply. For example, n hebe Provnce, collectve ownershp of tube-wells dmnshed from 93 per cent n the early 1980s to 56 per cent n the late 1990s . At the same tme, the share of prvate tube-wells n the total ncreased from 7 to 64 per cent. data from the ncWr survey largely support these findngs . In 1995, collectve ownershp accounted for 58 per cent of tube-wells n the average ground-water-usng vllage. From 1995 to 2004, however, collectve ownershp of tube-wells dmnshed and accounted for only 30 per cent of wells n 2004. In contrast, durng the same perod, the share of prvate tube-wells n the total ncreased from 42 to 70 per cent.
our findngs also demonstrate that the prvatsaton of tube-wells has promoted the adjustment of croppng patterns whle havng no adverse mpacts on crop yelds; more mportantly, prvatsaton has not accelerated the drop of water tables. econometrc results show that, after prvatsaton, farmers expanded the area of land sown wth water-senstve and hgh-value crops, such as wheat and non-cotton cash crops (whch are manly hortcultural crops) . It s perhaps because of the rsng demand for hortcultural crops that some ndvduals have become nterested n nvestng n tube-wells. such results are consstent wth the hypothess that when tube-well ownershp shfts from collectve to prvate and water s managed more efficently (as shown n Wang and huang 2002), producers are able to cultvate relatvely hgh-value crops, whch n some cases demands greater attenton from tubewell owners. In addton, our research ndcates that the shft from collectve to prvate tube-well management does not accelerate the drop n water tables. Wth the expanson of prvate ownershp of tube-wells, however, and groundwater markets, water table levels wll contnue to declne. how farmers choose to respond can, therefore, contrbute to the water crss. effectve management of ground-water resources s needed urgently. The growing importance of ground-water markets. In response to demand for water n an envronment ncreasngly domnated by prvate and prvatsed wells, ground-water markets have begun to emerge n recent years as a way for many producers n rural chna to access water (Zhang et al. 2008a ). Whle ths s new n chna, t appears to be followng a pattern smlar to that observed n parts of south Asa (shah 1993). In the 1980s, ground-water markets were all but non-exstent n chna and, even by the md 1990s, accordng to the ncWr survey data, only a small share of vllages (21 per cent) had ground-water markets. By 2004, however, tube-well operators n 44 per cent of vllages were sellng water. Across all vllages, about 15 per cent of prvate tube-well owners sold water. Although ground-water markets exst n less than half of northern chna's vllages, the numbers are stll sgnficant: we estmate that farmers n more than 100,000 vllages are accessng water through ground-water markets. moreover, n vllages that have them, these markets play an mportant role n transferrng large volumes of water to a large share of households.
our research further ndcates that ground-water markets have not only mproved the equty of water use, they have mproved the efficency of water use n northern chna. Accordng to the survey data, ground-water markets have provded poorer farmers wth opportuntes to access water and have therefore reduced potental ncome gaps (Zhang et al. 2008b) . specfically, households n the sample that buy water from ground-water markets are poorer than water-sellng households (Fgure 13.3). In addton, when farmers buy water from ground-water markets, they use less water than those who have ther own tube-wells or those who use collectve wells (Zhang et al. 2008b) . crop yelds, however, do not fall because of ths. In addton, our results show that ground-water markets n the north chna Plan do not have a negatve effect on ncomes.
In summary, ground-water markets help farmers access water (that s, they do not need to nvest n ther own well) and, when they do so, ther water use s reduced, but crop yelds and ncome are not negatvely nfluenced. Wth ncreasng water scarcty, ncreasng water-use efficency s a very mportant ssue and has been addressed by polcymakers. The emergence of water markets s therefore an effectve way to provde rrgaton servces. Farmers' responses to increasing water prices. As the water table falls, prces n the ground-water market ncrease. For nstance, accordng to the cWIm survey data, when the level of the water table n our hebe vllages declned from 4.4 metres below the surface to 77.5 metres, the prce of ground water for wheat-producng households ncreased from 0.08 to 0.56 yuan per cubc metre (Wang et al. 2007b) . snce pumpng costs rse as the water table falls, ths ndcates that, to some extent, ground-water prces reflect the scarcty value of water resources. Across our cWIm survey sample of hebe wheat producers, we estmated that pumpng costs rose by 0.005 yuan per cubc metre of ground water extracted for each addtonal metre of pumpng depth. more mportantly, as ground-water prces rse and water becomes scarce, farmers respond by reducng ther water use and changng ther croppng patterns. Analyss of the behavour of hebe wheat farmers n the cWIm survey data set ndcates that, when ground-water prces ncreased from 0.08 to 0.56 yuan/cubc metre, water use per hectare decreased from 6,433 cubc metres to 2,154 cubc metres (Wang et al. 2007b ). In addton, we found that, as water tables fell, there was an ncrease n the share of cash crops (such as hortcultural crops, cotton and peanuts). That s, when the depth of the water table ncreases from 4.7 to 79 metres below the surface, the area's share of cash crops ncreases from 13 to 41 per cent. our results therefore mply that as the water table falls, water becomes ncreasngly scarce and the costs of acquston rse, farmers consder not only how much water to use, but how much value can be produced by that water use.
despte potental resource conservaton benefits, the rse of water prces (or costs to farmers for acquston of self-pumped water) wll have an nevtable negatve mpact on farmers (Wang et al. 2007b) . In other work that we have undertaken usng the same data set, we estmate that doublng the prce of ground water n hebe Provnce causes 75 per cent of wheat-producng farmers to lose money on croppng actvtes and has a negatve effect on agrcultural output (huang et al. 2006) . Gven the government's nterest n mantanng rural ncomes, any use of a prcng polcy must be accompaned by complementary polces that can offset the negatve effect of prce ncreases. Adopting water-saving technologies. Another possble response to water shortages s the adopton of water-savng technologes ). The ncWrs survey covered three sets of water-savng technologes: tradtonal, household based and communty based. Tradtonal technologes-such as border, furrow and levellng technologes-are agronomy based, hghly dvsble and have generally been used by farmers n chna even before the establshment of the communst state. household-based technologes-such as surface ppng, plastc film, conservaton tllage and drought-resstant plant varetes-are hghly dvsble, requre low fixed costs and lttle collectve acton. communty-based technologes-such as ground ppes and lned canals-requre not only collectve acton for adopton and mantenance, they requre hgh fixed costs.
results show that although water-savng technologes for agrculture have been emphassed by many polcymakers and researchers, the adopton rate s stll very low. despte a relatvely hgh ntal level of adopton (35 per cent n the 1950s), n 2004, only 52 per cent of vllages adopted tradtonal water-savng technologes (Table 13. 3). household-based and communty-based watersavng technologes have been adopted manly snce the 1980s. In 2004, half of all vllages adopted household-based water-savng technologes and only 24 per cent of vllages adopted communty-based water-savng technologes. comparng the adopton rate wth the share of sown areas, the adopton rate of these three knds of water-savng technologes s even lower. For example, the share of sown areas adoptng communty-based water-savng technologes was only 7 per cent; even tradtonal water-savng technologes reached only 25 per cent. The low adopton rate of water-savng technologes also ndcates that n chna, there s stll much polcy space n whch to promote such technology uptake. how to effectvely promote the adopton of water-savng technologes s one of the mportant challenges for polcymakers.
The ncrease n the rate of adopton of household-based water-savng technologes s much hgher than for the other two types of technologes. snce the 1980s, the share of vllages adoptng household-based water-savng technologes ncreased 669 per cent (Table 13. 3). Although not very low, the ncrease n the rate of adopton of communty-based water-savng technologes was only 64 per cent of household-based water-savng technologes. durng the reform perod, the adopton of tradtonal technologes grew slowly compared wth the other two technologes-only 16 per cent. The low ncrease n the rate of adopton of tradtonal water-savng technologes was possbly due to ther already hgh adopton rate n the pre-reform and early reform eras. The hgh ncrease n the rate of adopton of household-based water-savng technologes mples that, faced wth ncreasng water scarcty, farmers are more responsve than communtes n general and government n chna.
Based on these descrptve contours, t s unclear what s drvng the path of adopton of communty-based technologes; however, work by Blanke et al. (2006) suggests that t s lkely that there are two sets of forces that are both encouragng and holdng back adopton (Wang et al. 2007b ). on the one hand, the ncreased scarcty of water resources s almost certanly pushng up demand for communty-based technologes. on the other hand, the predomnance of household farmng n chna (rozelle and swnnen 2004) and the weakenng of the collectve's financal resources and management authorty (ln 1991) has made t more dfficult to gather the resources and coordnate the effort needed to adopt technologes that have hgh fixed costs and that nvolve many households n the communty. In contrast, household-based technologes mght be adopted more wdely because of ther relatvely low fixed costs, dvsblty and mnmal coordnaton requrements.
There s, therefore, a water crss n northern chna; however, the crss does not affect all areas. There are many parts of chna n whch water resources have not deterorated, but half of northern chna s sufferng from rapdly fallng water tables. Polces to address water-shortage problems should therefore be targeted carefully.
Faced wth a water crss, the chnese government has begun to make a number of polcy responses, but mplementaton has not been very effectve. It has responded to the ssue wth many laws, regulatons and polces, and has also tred to encourage local regons to reform water management. Whether due to a lack of personnel or other mplementaton-related dfficultes, few regulatons have had any effect wthn chna's vllages. Although there has been some progress n the reform of surface-water rrgaton management n northern chna, much of ths has been nomnal. nomnal reform cannot realse the polcy goal of ncreasng water-use efficency. only those reforms that provde managers wth ncentves can reduce crop water use. Unfortunately, only a small percentage of reform can establsh effectve ncentve mechansms. In the future, the water crss wll contnue to grow, especally as competton among water users ncreases, and f there s no effectve mplementaton of water polces and management reform.
Where water s becomng scarce, farmers and communty leaders have been respondng. The most obvous response from farmers s the dggng of new tube-wells. In addton, farmers have taken control of most of the well and pump assets; and farmers are ncreasngly takng on responsblty for transferrng water from those who have wells to those who demand water. Farmers also are ncreasngly figurng out ways to conserve ths scarce resource. Farmers do not, however, always respond n a manner that conserves water. Why? The major reason s that farmers do not always face good ncentves. our research shows that when they are gven good ncentves, they do save water. The government therefore cannot gnore the response of farmers; n fact, t needs to use ths responsveness to reduce the adverse effects of the water crss and encourage conservaton.
Fnally, we thnk most of the blame for the water crss should be put on the government, because ts response has been largely neffectve. It has not created the nsttutons and nfrastructure that wll provde the ncentves to make farmers save water. We beleve a sustanable envronment needs to be bult on effectve water prcng and water rghts polces; to make these work, a huge commtment s needed to set up the nsttutons and nfrastructure to mplement them. Although ths s a huge job, we beleve t wll be more effectve and much cheaper than the south to north Water Transfer Project.
Notes
1 In our survey, we asked vllage leaders about the average ground-water depth durng the year and the 'statc' ground-water level. We told vllage leaders that the statc level of the water table was the level that exsted at a tme mmedately before the rrgaton season (for example, n the north chna Plan ths would be about march). Accordng to our respondents, there were dfferences n the statstcs for the changes n the water table when usng average or statc ground-water levels. Accordng to our data, the statc level produced numbers that suggested there were fewer vllages n whch the water table was fallng.
2 'collectve management' mples that the vllage leadershp takes responsblty drectly through the vllage commttee for water allocaton, canal operaton and mantenance and fee collecton; WUAs are theoretcally a farmer-based, partcpatory organsatonal system that s set up to manage the vllage's rrgaton water; 'contractng' s a system n whch the vllage leadershp establshes a contract wth an ndvdual to manage the vllage's water.
3 When managers have partal or full clam on the earnngs of the water management actvtes (for example, on the value of the water saved by water management reform), we say that they face strong ncentves (or that the manager s managng 'wth ncentves'). If the ncome from ther water management dutes s not lnked to water savngs, they are sad to manage 'wthout ncentves'.
